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PAGE FOUR

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

TIIE LlllEIL\L ,\lffS STliI>E:--:TS AND I pcriences of men of high
THE LIBl{ARY
who do not write books.

qualifications alist, Catholic, Christian, Episcopalian,
l'resbytedan , and Chucch of God. The
Be sure to learn to use the various guides choices of vocations taken from registra(Continue,! from page 1)
to pecioclical literature such as the Readers' tion canls embraced twenty-five different
it is there you may analyze, test ancl verify Guide, the New York Times Index, etc. Then avocations. The institute by unanimous
the thoud1ls of other.,; it is there you may there are guides to the literature of certain vote thanked Principal W. R. Banks and
lll'gin your quest fen· new truths or for a subject fields such as A Guide to the the college for reception and accommodan·statement of Uw old. The library, thea, Literature of Chemistry by Crane and tions, and decided to make the institute
is one of the chief tools you will have to Patterson, A Guide to the Study and Read- permanent, recurring each year.
use if you at·:! to achieve a liberal education ing- of American History by Channing,
C.imaxing the proceeding-s of the inand it hchoO',es you to make intelligent Hart and Turner, A Guide to Historical stitute was the Sunday morning Sermon
use of it.
Fiction by Ilaker and Packman. Such by Dr. Charles D. Hubert. minis ter. histoAn intellig-ent use of the library requires books will prove indispensable at some- rian and philosopher. His text was taken
a definite knowledge of much of it equip- time in your academic career and beyond from Matthew 22:1-lG. Taking for his
much. Learn the physical arrangement of it.
subject, "The Two Types of Leadership,"
the librnry.
Do not overlook specials bibliographics, Dr. Hubert eas ily held his hearers in hi s
You ought to know how to use the card
espccial.y subject bibliographies that are grip for more than one hour. In convinceatalo;..n1e, for thrnugh it you have at least
prepared on all phases of the humanities, ing logic and persuasion, among other
three approaches to most of the library's
social sciences, natural sciences, physical things, Dr. Hubert said there were two types
printed resources.
0f leaders springing from the
scion of
sciences, and technical sciences.
A definite knowledge of the nature, field,
Israel. These types were represented by
Learn to use a book properly when it
and ,·cope o( general and special reference
Judas and Jesus. "Judas," said Dr. Hubert."
hook s found in the ordinary library is comes into your hand s . Discover the value was born an al"istocrat, and Jesus came a
necessary.
The ordinary library carries of the title page, the table of contents, the paupe,·, without social t·espectabi;ity; but
preface, the introduction, the reference
at least eight types of reference books:
to the contrary, Judas was a good business
notes (footnotes), and the index. ·Many
1. Thos e who se information is
man socially res ponsible and respectabl e."
comprebooks have glossaries; and almost all books
,Jesus came to give his life and worked unhen s ive and gcnc1·al in scope-encycarry bibliog;raphies either at the end of
clop 2clias.
se.fishly for others. His
powers were
each chapter or the back of the book. Make
2. Those that treat words am! phrases exercised not for himself, but for the prohood use of these.
dictionarics.
gress and welfare of mankind everywhere.
And finally, learn the library regulations, ,Judas represents the type who sought pow3. Those that carry information on people
er for personal glory and enhancement,
-who's who series and biographical and know the library staff.
dictionaries.
D.r. John W. Studebaker says: "A student reg-ardless of how such power may be
4. Those that deal especially with places is liberated by a thorough grasp of the tools obtained.
of thought." Ski.I in u s ing books and
- atlases ancl gazetters.
"Judas failed ," Dr. Hubert said, "because
5. Those that identify
he dreamed of great things for him s elf and
fJtlOtations and libraries is a tool of thought.
s ought fame and 11ower through the use
and
allu s ions-handbooks of quota tions, etc.
and abuse of the common people. Judas
"Y" INSTITUTE HOLDS GREAT
G. Those
wanted big things; but Jesus wanted big
that
supply
detached facts
SESSION
pertinent to particular places
and
men . No movement can succeed that docs
1
not re~ognize the need of the common peop eriods of time---a manacs. yearbooks,
handbooks, etc .. etc.
Dr. Charles D. Hubert Heard At Prairie ple. 1 ic up with the masses, the common
7. Those that point the way to certain
View State College
people, and though like Jesus you may
have to tread the wine press alone. you
fncts and info!·mation-imlexes
8. Those that lead to further readingPrairie View, December 15-The "Y" will live on through the ages, by the ·se rvbibliographies.
Leadership Institute in its recent three days ices you have rendered and the good y ou
These tools, and whatever others are continous session br<]'ught
together
at have done for the world. Throughout hi,;
pres ent. you s hould know and the best way Prairie View State College 146 Christian whole di scourse. Dr. Hubert stood Hrmly
to know them is to use them. Quite often leaden; from all sections of the state, white agains t selfishness and the exploitation of
much time is Jost in the preparation of and colored, to study and formulate plans the poor and humble for pc:·sonal gain and
lessons by students because they do not. of "Y" and assi st "Y" leaders in their glory.
know where to look for the information fields of endeavors.
neede :l.
The theme of the institute was. "Trained PROF. GEORGE W. REEVES
WAS
AI?J\IISTICE DAY Sl'EAl(ER
l\Iuch of the infornrnthn required for and consecrated Leadership." The stated
your work wi'.l be found in the reports of objective wa;;, "Making Leaders for Toorg·anization s , g-o\·e1·nn1ental a~·cncics. and morrow." Among the leaders of the variAs the principal f:pei\\,er on the ;\ rmi ,- learned
societies. You
should become ous discussion groups were: Dr. Charles tice Day program, Prof. George W. R eC! vPs
familiar with such reports, especia:Jy those D. Hubert, l\Iorehouse College, Atlanta. was introduced to cadc·t:;, vi:;ito:·s, re s id,:mi-s
peculiar to your major field of concentration Ga.; David Howard, boys work secretary. and members of the foculty "·ho g-:ithen·,1
Dallas; Dean Charles
Fisher. Tillotson in the auditorium, after one r.m:r of ,irill
and specialization.
It is imperative that you know how to use College, Austin; Solon Brandon, member- and ins pection by cadets Gil Bi:1eks!1..!ar
Houston; F. C. Fields. Fic:d, under the genernl cornm :rnd of Ca;1periodical materials as well. Know both ship cha:rman,
those that are fo:· g·encral reading purposes _Q"eneral sec retary. Houston; Rev. Lee C. tain Edward L. Dabney. de:in oi rnrn. P:·,>f.
and tho se that treat some· phase or phases Phillip. chaplain and adviser, Prairie View Reeves was introdn:ed b:' C:1pt :,in L'al>nr-.·: .
of the college curriculum. In these you State College; W. C. Craver, executive
'\\'e can not think of the peace l'f ,'..rn,•rira
will fin:!
expression
of
contemporary secretary. Houston.
without thinking of the peace of the world.
thoug·ht; material not found in any book;
Prof. George '\V. Reeve3. statistician of Should there be anoth~r war, it will surinformation about which the library has no the institute reported the following church pass all others combinc·d in the destruction
books; the most rcc'.'!nt information on any rknominations were repres ented at the in- of human ;ivei; and property by the inventopic. person;;. pbcc or event; and, the ex- s titute: Baptist, l\Icthodis t, Congregation- tion of mo,!ern machinery.
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The Liberal Arts Student
And The Library
By Pro··. 0 . .J. D.1ker, l\l. S .
Librarian. Prnirie Vi ew State Coilege
From time to time va:·ious thinkers have
attemp ted to put their conce ption of a
liberal education i:1to words. Some have
don e thi s by stating the aims of a liberal
arts college. Others have discussed the
state of mind and method of approach of
tho se working toward liberal education as
a goal. One thinker says:
The aim of the liberal arts coJ:ege is tri
bring young 1:eople into touch with . the
best and happiest moments of the best
and happiest minds, 2nd so
stimulate
them to the enlargement of their own
minds and hcat·ts, to provide incitement
to thinking which ;s the difficult process
of inner enlargement of being, to introduce them to study l01,ed for its own
s al,e.
Another person ask this question: ''Can
it b e that liberal education is a state of
mind, a method of approach?" He then
p l'O ceeds to describe the state of mind
and m ethod of approach:
E nthu s ia sm for the tas k, a willingness to
w ork, a realization of the common bond
of unio!1 and i;itercours e between all
st udies . an eagerness to know, proceeding
ste p by step at one's best pace, a happy
running to the sources of knowledge.
In this process of the enlargement of
mind and body. of secur;ng a liberal education, modern educational procedure demand s that t!w student be eagerly and
thoughtfully active. It is the student who
will probe problems; it is the student who,
through the propct u se of a wide variety
of s ubject mattet· in num erous subject
field s . will s ecure :i. definite knowledge oi
the fundamental principles and ideas involved in each learning situation-these
fundamental princip:es and idea s to act as
guides to fmthcr exploration. It is the
:-tt.:dcnt who will develop the scholarly trend
of mind; it is the student who will run
i:nppii:: to the scrnrces of knowledge.
N' ow, that is different from th e idea of
r, ,c•:~l:r L2·r-g p]1ysica1ly present at a
J1umb:::,· cf c!::s:::es witho·ut intcre:-t; working
o nly : n t a ~,;~·,~d!.~ ; crandng· for exa1ns; and
p;·;:,:::,'<;Ji ;1g- t o forget the "stuff" after
t' ;~~1rr1.-,. It niE:Z.l~s that ynu g-ct s on1ething,
y :->~'. !T :- p ic you i;11provc upon it.
0:J.' -:,, tl:c best sourc ::s of knowledge
::1:::ii ·.:, ;,1,_,_ h yoti j3 in your college library.
Jri t:,2 nn ,·den edt.:cational set-up , it is most
difficult to succed in your acad emic program without it. It is there you may come
in touch with the best ani happiest minds;

(Continue:! on page 4)

CHRISTMAS

BELL

By Napoleon B. Edward

Ring, ring throughout the land,
Sweet Christmas Bell,
Ring over ice and snow
Where heathens dwell,
And wake up the sleepers
Throughout the earth
And tell them of Jesus,
His lowly birth.
And tell of the star
That led wise men,
Of the angel chorus,
"Good will to men,"
Of the Prince of Peace
In swaddling clothes,
Of Christ the Redeemer
Right at our doors.
Ring loud, Sweet Christmas Bell,
The rich and poor,
Ring over vale and hill,
The wide world o'er
And ring them of Jesus,
Our Savior, ring,
Ring of the Redeemer,
Of Israel's King.
THE HOGG LOAN FUND

Principal W. R. Banks, Prairie
View
College, has announced that the Will C.
Hogg Loan Fund of $~5.000.00 bequeathed
to the college has been made available to
students able to qualify under stipulations
and regulations.
The 25 ,000.00 wi;J be invested in government bonds by the Board of Directors of
the college and the interest or income from
such investments will be subject to student
loans, it was stated. This is most gratifying to the patrons of the college and the
citizens generally. It is practically certain,
the Standard believes, that there wiil be an
appreciable number who can and will
qualify for sutdent loans and continue
their education.
Honorable Will C. Hogg in thus making
his wLI avai:able and helpful to students
without regard to race merits a fixed place
in the hearts and memo~ies of the people
for a·I time. By tradition, no less . than by
the press, he shall be placed alongside the
illustrious benefactors, past and present,
whose deeds of valor and honor are seen
and sung in all lands. Each succeeding
yem· hi~ deeds will be read with a
n2w meaning and brighter lustre, because
of his great unselfishness and great humanitarianism.

No. 4

Committee On Findings Of
Land Grant Colleges
Reports
December 2, 1937
To the Conference of Presidents of the
Negro Land-Grant Colleges
Gentlemen:
We your committee on findings beg leave
to submit the following report:
1. Aims and Objectives. \Ve recognize
that any serious apporach to the task involve:! in revising the curricula of LandGrant Colleges to meet the needs of Negroes
must include also a study and, if necessary,
a restatement of the objectives and aims of
of the colleges. Such a re:statement must
include new fields of human endeavor, keeping in mind that the Land-Grant colleges
for Negroes are in position to make a
distinct contribution to American life and
culture.
2. Federal Aid. The glaring inequalities
which exist in the distribution of both state
and federal funds between schools for
Whites and schools for Negroes suggest
action on our part which would aid in bringing about results as follows; (a) a type of
federal aid to education in the states which
would guarantee to Negro schools of the
South an equitable share of such funds;
(b) a proportionately larger amount of all
federal funds now available to states for
Land-Grant Colleges for use in the LandGrant Colleges for Negroes; and (c) particularly, provision for research in our member
colleges through federal money as made
possible in the Purnell Act, George-Dean,
Hatch, Smith-Lever, Smith-Hughes , Bankhead-Jones Acts and other acts. The LandGrant Colleges for Negroes must have
money to support an educational program
which would be planned to serve adequately
the needs of Negroes.
3. Federal Tenant Purchase Program.
The agricultural situation among Negroes
in the South challenges our colleges to aid
them by: (a) making available to farm
tenants, owners and their families the
benefits of the federal tenant purc:iase
program; (b) federal resettlement projc~ts;
(c) federal recreational programs;
(d)
cooperative enterprises; ( e) farmer group
buying and marketing; and (f) assisting
in the promotion of more wholesome and
cooperative landlord and tenant relationships.
As further aid in this connection we
would suggest that all possible influence
be brought to bear to secure Negro membership on state advisory and county committees of the federal tenant purchase
program. Effort should be made also to
(Continued on page 3)
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The Prairie View Standard
l'uLli.d1l·d monthly during the school year
<'XCl'Jll .July and ,\ ug·ust by Prairie View
Stace· i\o:·111:d
an.l Industrial Colicgc,
Prairie Vie\\', Texas.
Enlcr<·.l as second-class matter March
2. l!Jli, at llw postoffice at Prairie View,
'i cxas, under tlw act of J\larch 3, 1879.
\\'. Hutl.crhd Banks ................................. Principal
t\apolrnn B. Edwanl.. ....... Exccutive Secretary
Aecep~ance for mailing at special rates
of po::La;,e provided for in Section 103, Act
of OcLol,cr :l, 1\/17; authorized July 13,
l'.il 8.
-------------------------

50 Cents Per Year
I\oticc to Contributors
The SLall(lanl requests all professionals
as well as the pub;ic in general to send arlic!cs for p~1Llication directly to the editor.
DR. E,\HL E. DO,Yl':S I'REACIIES AT

PIL\IIUE VIEW
The fac~dty and students of Prairie View
Stale Co1.cg-e heard setiously the sermon
preached Ly Rev. Kari E. Downs.
Rev.
Downs was prc,en:cd Ly Rev. L. C. Phillip, the College l\Iinistcr.
At the age of' 25, Rev. Downs had graduated from Samuel Huston College, Gammon Theological Seminary and Boston
Univcr,ity. At the present, he is exccutiVl' secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board.
Chan1ete,- 1 says Rev. Downs. changes
clii'fercnlly in c.ertain peop:c, taking for
his !'arab'es a baby ca:f, p;r.,: and baby boy.
\Vhc•n all ai·e very young, they arc so
i:\\Tct, .ender and lovi:ig that we just want
to iaLe thL·m and kiss them, but when the
eall !'. ows into a large, awkwacd cow, the
p'g in o a large. w,ly hog, and the baby
b:iy in'o manhoocl; no one wishes to take
(•itl:l'r into his arms or kiss them. N otwithstalilli.1g all this there arc many souls
tha': fTow and kPep noble and sweet which
\\'(' ~,·ntinue to love and respect.

l\! ISS .JESSIE DUl'LANTIER WINS

l\EW DEMANDS IN EDUCATION

Job qualif.cations in this era demand
In the National Essay Contest on Tubcr~ulosis Among Negroes. Past, Present and that the prospective worker tear off his
F'uture, l\Iiss Jessie Duplantie1· won the first white col.ar, roJ up his sleeves and plunge
into those fields which many have shunned
prir.e of twenty-five ($25.00) dollars.
!ll1ss Duplanticr discussed fully and because no swivel chai,, office hours,or
;rank.y the causes leading to tub.:.rculosis professional standing go with them. The
and gave the early history of the disease mistake often has been made that white
in America, with special em'phasis on tu- collar work is desirable because it lends
berculosis among her people. Exc:srpb social prestige. So often is this the case
it appears to be the rule, but the fallacy to
from her prir.e winning essay follow:
In America statistics show that tuber- be avoided is that job prestige and not
culosis is especia]y menacing to the Negro social prestige is the thing which counts.
race. History does not show, howerer, that The depression ravaged the house built
the Negro was unduly troubled with the of social prestige and left its bits lying in
disease before he reached America.
It is scattered disorder. Only job prestige withlogical, then, to conclude that the Negro stood its onslaught. Fewer of the skilled
tuberculosis problem began with the arrival workers suffered proportionately than did
the professional ones.
of the Negro in America.
Cries of miseducation have filled the air;
A number of factors was responsible for
the attack of the tubercle bacillus upon the a midwestern educator scores "professional
Negro when he made his appearance in the worship" and says he will set in motiou a
New \Vorlcl. The majority of the Negroes new plan of education for students at hrn
who we1·c b1·ought to America as slaves school; a resident engineer of national
were transported from the \Vest Coast of repute denounces his fellows for turning
backs on opportunity (specialized
Africa, which is noted for its tropical their
and
trades) for profe,,sional
climate an:! excessive humidity. It was a business
drastic change when the Negro was brought white coJar post. Vocational guidance
to the cold, frigid eastern coast of the New grows increasingly popular as a means of
World. In this :-;evcrc change the Negro, steering some of the students into avenues
in his deplorable ignorance, paid no partic- which industry claims a crying need of
u:ar attention to his health. Consequently, skilled men.
Whereas some declare there is a general
the condition of his body afforded a favor)reakdown of r,!eliberativc thought, that we
able habitat for the tubercle bacillus.
Another contributing factor to the are nothing more or less ;.,han mental
beginning of the Negro tuberculosis problem hunchbacks, ourselves sealing our doom 1Y
in America was the low economic level of swarming the professions, others place the
the Negro. Dirt. filth, and poor living blame upon the school systems as failing
conditions, in addition to exposure, lay his to train for life, for living, for earning a
body especially susceptible to the disease. living. F'oremost among those who have
It is known that a person may have the spoken, and interesting because of his
g·erms of tuberculosis in his boJy and yet position is Robert l\I. Hutchins.president of
not develop the disease if he has strong the University of Chicago, one of our
bodily resistcnce. Strong bodily resistencc largest and most progressive schools.
can be secured on:y through observance Hutchins says: "The educational system
of healthful Jiving, which rules could seldom has become a vicious circle. The teachers
be ob~erved by the N cgro. His body was arc badly educated. They educate their
weakened by overwork; his cabin was small students badly. Some of the badly eduusually one-room, and the Negro slept in cated students become badly educated
crowded drafty rooms; believing that warm teachers who educate their students badly."
air was more conducive to good health than Whether you agree with him or not, it
was cold ai1·. he usually slept with his win- must be admitted that he has made a forthdows closed; his food was not chosen for right challenge.
-Southern Workman.
its nutritive value,but for its low cost; and
he paid little attention to his health until sidered ill and probably received medical
he became too ill to work.
attention. In this way the tubercle bacillus
Still another factor which influenced the was a]owed to get a firm footing before

E:.i a:so stressed very much the fact that
yo1;ngL•r f.':l'lll'ration of today decline to
~-iv,· t:p the \rnrlrlly joys and pleasures to
f", :·oi-t)1 and pn•aeh the gospel.
Usually,
i. i t': ll''.:·ht t'.1at this work is only for old
fo L. lJ::l there ,vill come a time when th e
~-o:'.: !' ;.'."l'.1er::,ion will wish that they too
spread of tuberculosis among Negroes was
I•·,,' .t .. ::·,.~· ! the opportunity to do somcthe ignorance of the Negro toward matters
thir.. :n the way of serving God.
of health and his lack of information conI i·. ,'.mrns ~pent about eig·ht days at the ccring the disease itself. It is argued that
eoll ".':C. stu:lying its pl:ms and objectives since the Negro was considered as property
and addressing various departments of the during slavery and yielded rich returns only
instilu'.ion.
when physically fit. he received proper, and
It i·: reported that tlw young prelate will often expert. medical attention. ·we know,
go ::b1 .>ad after completing his researches however. that so long as the Negro was able
in America. It is said that his mission- 'o work, he was considered as being in good
ary fit ll!s will inc'.udc Liberia and other health. It was only when he failed to add
portion.: of the Orient.
to his master's income that he was con-

medical attention was received. At the
time, this medical attention helped little
because even the doctors knew very little
of methods of prevention and cure. After
the Civil War, when the treatment gf disease was taken out of the hands of the
master and given to the Negro, he, in his
ignorance, focussed his attention on the
powerful root doctor or hoodoo man
as the healer of all diseases. Because of
the expense involved, he evaded what little
medical attention he may have been granted.

"

P1\GE THREE

LAND GRANT COLLEGES CO:\ll\IITTEE DOCTOR CLEl\lENT GIVEN FORMAL :\L\RY i\lAIIO:\'EY CLCB E:--TER'L\INS
REPORTS FINDINGS FOR
RECEPTION
STATE COLLECrES
By E. E. (;riffin. IL X.
At the hospitable home of Principal and
(Continued from page 1)
The :i\fary E. l\Iahoney Club, held their
l\lrs. \V. R. Banks,December 6, Dr. Rufus E.
secure Neg,-o managers in connection with Clement was given a formal reception. initial Chri,;tmas JJatt>·, Sunday Dcc~mber
Practically all employees at the college 12, in the hospital rlining rnom. Reel and
resettlement projects.
01. Skdent
Persmmel \York. Programs joine:I in the re~ci, ing line to do both the green decorations canit•d out the C!1ri8tmas
shouU be initiated to give increased atten- host and guest of the evening due courtesy scheme. A delightful rcp:ist was sen·ed to
tion to the needs of students which lie an:! honor. It was a splendid opportunity members of the club. nnd rnemLer;; of till·
within and beyond the curriculum. Pcrson- to meet and shake hands with the distin- Southwest l\Icdical Staff o!' Prnil'ic View
ne. p1·ograms extending from orientation guished President of Atlanta University, Hospital.
and guidance to placement might well be the Principal and l\Iadam W. R. Banks.
PANTHERS WIN IN FOl'H
The Principal's home is a two-story builddeveloped to greater usefulness.
CONFERENCE TILTS
5. Faculty Personnel Work. A Program ing located on the campus surrounded by
shou:d be de3igned in all of our member clusters of hedges and beautiful ferns and
The Prai!'ie View Panthers, fighting· footcolleges to aid in the professional develop- flowers. The home is modern in the miment of the faculty. This would cover nutest detail and was a happy "Retreat" ball mentol's, of Prairie View Stute College
re~ruiting, orientation and guidance for the not only for the Principal and l\lrs. Banks. were victorious in four conference crmtcsts
new members and extend to problems of but for the faculty, the college community this sea':;on, according to reports officially
personal devcbpment, promotion, housing, and visitors who shared the felicitations of reported to the Standard.
The victol'ics put on the credit side of
health, recreation, sabbatical leave, tenure the evening.
the Panthers ledger are as folbws:
and retirement for a] staff members.
This is a necessary part of any worthwhile
Prairie View Colleg-e 13, Wiley College 0
program of curriculum study and revision. REV. L. C. PHILLIP TELLS STUDENTS Prairie View College 7, Bishop Colleg·c 0
CHRIST'S CONCEPT OF A FRIEND
6. Research. The advancing status of
Prairie View College 14, Langston U. a
O'..!l'
member institutions demands initiaPrairie View College 13, Southern u. 7
By Joseph A. Harris
tion of program of research. Such should
In the conference, the Panthers have
include the applied fields of agriculture,
The College heard Rev. Lee C. Phillip, more victories than failures and the net
home economics and engineering, and also
human resources through economic, socio- College Pastor, in a morning discussion results is quite commendable. All along,
bgical, and other approaches. The re- give in a plain and complete manner the the Panthers played classy ball, showed
search program should provide for student, concepts of friendship by Jesus through careful training and will no doubt hold a
men. For thirty minutes, Rev. Phi;lip greater position at the close of the season.
faculty and community participation.
7. Graduate Work. Provision has al- held the attention of students and teachers The Standard extends best wishes to one
ready been made for advanced work in a as he shared with them various writers' and all and offers unstinted cooperation,
number of our institutions. An increasing opm10ns. A portion of the scripture, John and feels confident they will take the show
number of students will apply for courses 15; 14-15 says: Ye are my friends, if ye do against Florida A. and l\I. in Houston
on the graduate level. It would seem a whatsoever I command you. Henceforth, New Year's Day.
wise precaution to assure the adequacy I call you not servants; for the servant
and effectiveness of the undergraduate lmoweth not what his lord doeth: but I DR. RUFUS E. CLEt'.IK\"f, PRESIDEl\'T,
.ATLANTA UNIVERSITY, SPEAI·~S
program before :,dvancing into the grad- have ca]ed you friends; for all things that
I have heard of my father I have made
uate field.
known unto you." Friendship was spoken
As r,·uest of Prairie View State College,
8. Adult Eduntion. 0 u r inS t itutions of as bonded confidence. "Am I a friend speaking and lecturing to the faculty and
may render a g:·cat service th rough par- to anyone? Do I have many friends", was students. Dr. Rufus E. Ckmcnt. President
ticipation in programs of adult education. Re·. PLillip's admonition to every student of Atlanta University, Atlnnta, Georgia.
Among other things this would make of .hat he ::isk himself. A p:irtion of the col- delivered his principal discom·se 111
the
education a continuons learning process Jection "'."rom Hubbard's Scrapbook was as Sunday morning sermon, December 5. Rev.
extending far Leyond graduation.
The fo[ows: "Only good can reach me." Give Lee C. Phillip, coll8ge minster, pl'csi:led
rapi:lity of change in affairs in modern so- good to those nearest you and you reach and presented the distinr2:uished
guest
ciety demands this extension of the present me." Kewton in a tribute to a friend said following songs of devotion und2i·
the
educational program.
"you are a friend of mine. You teach by I direction of Professor 0. Am\8rso:1 Fuller,
9. Teaching Techniques. Educational pro- example and not by precept. I like you director of the college conse!'vat01-y of
grams providing for off-campus learning for what you are and not what you seem to music.
on the job would offer definition and real- be. You are genuine. You ring true. I
Taking for his suject "The Thl'ec ::\Iajo,r
ity in many fi~lds, especially those of know whe1·e you stand. You are always Temptations," Dr. c:ernent in plain, simple
Business, Agriculture, Horne Economics a gentleman or a lady. You give comfort but forcefly manne1· gave examrile after
and the Trades and Industries.
in time of need. You overlook my faults example illustrating the sailcnt p:iints in
and praise my commendable efforts." A- his sermon.
10. Field Age:1ts. Our colleges should nother writer said, "Oh the folk! Folks
The three
temptation~.. which faced
maintain contact with industry, commerce, like you. \Vish this world could have lots Jesus," said Dr. Clement, "and whi~h we
and similar acti;-ities of the area which more. that know just the things to do, and all meet and shall continue to n~cet arc:
they serve. Staff members charged with dip deep from joy's own storP
By your (a) the misuse of power for selfish ends;
such responsibility would aid in carrying words and by your deeds or sometimes (b) to compromise with evil; anr! (c) to
the col:ege to the people and would in turn, with just a nod you can always fit our needs, play to the grandstand." Jesus harl the
bring back to the col'.ege concrete, timely and fulfill the plans of God." Am I a friend power and conld have turned th2 stones to
:,,n:! valuable findings which would contrib- to anyone? Do I have many friends? bread, but his life wa, given uns,ilfishly
ute to its educational effectiveness.
These were questions which shall linger fo,r others, rather than for himself. "Our
(To be continued)
long in each student's memory.
lives are planned too
materialistically.
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